
 

 

 

  

 

MISS DIG 811 County-Place Information 
 
In the event of a system outage, county-place information will be used to help MISS 
DIG 811 NSRs notify members of emergencies based on the work location. It is 
necessary to collect the location(s) in which you or your organization 
owns/operates underground facilities. The information provided here should 
match the general location of shapes/polygons provided in your Area of Interest 
(AOI) file per station code in DamagePreventionPortal. Click on the button below 
to add your County-Place Information. 

 

MISS DIG 811 County-Place Area of Interest Information 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Looking to update your station code Area of Interest (AOI), but not sure where to 
start? 

 

https://ghreuvyab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ab0SP90Yf0zyIwhUWLczqhTy4QNhvYGlZxff0qdQjh6NNVQBiv_ReJELcgZF5kEZYgDgUFrjmWc_sgc-I6R3jV5QNMeDl25mNWjuGla15VKpKI8WJ9T6vMfK3a3S4ITylAu5AlnkxQbFG107qF0bMdJH5EIIa_Ey4N5ZmCqlaTEGEqzG_ca7iWffl_uJL2lO&c=RcP4y-NUl3EzydMZyDehGAYuGeUZy5p7OyjPG9xe1zVxn_mnXzYZuA==&ch=TdkTCPd-irymbUB-8My5NlyvHwtYaut_rsHttp-ljOREL_UZJ_W3tw==
https://ghreuvyab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ab0SP90Yf0zyIwhUWLczqhTy4QNhvYGlZxff0qdQjh6NNVQBiv_ReJELcgZF5kEZB4xX8E5LcxvdVJALq-0R0AYK3OiS8-Y0fqjbIsrsUEnNEvismss8ovmmOUQxj_kQAqvF0rmhYekTz64FIcn4_ghAj2TeAnQR8zitL33qjj_z7ax0g_TxTPflA9CCjDRBBk1wIBg5Qw0doyOyEHuKOtD_dVNicRmVmJrrHYeq_iG_uiH9fy6YJQ==&c=RcP4y-NUl3EzydMZyDehGAYuGeUZy5p7OyjPG9xe1zVxn_mnXzYZuA==&ch=TdkTCPd-irymbUB-8My5NlyvHwtYaut_rsHttp-ljOREL_UZJ_W3tw==
https://ghreuvyab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ab0SP90Yf0zyIwhUWLczqhTy4QNhvYGlZxff0qdQjh6NNVQBiv_ReMRsQojCrkoXU85mynhPVs88AzxATRmQ9gvl4wnrIUN1HfochUIFV2zJmN3UhAyQLi-Wn8ceQOkmlGvPcdMzl8ohlIV6Sbw-hEBo5i4ZKvg2&c=RcP4y-NUl3EzydMZyDehGAYuGeUZy5p7OyjPG9xe1zVxn_mnXzYZuA==&ch=TdkTCPd-irymbUB-8My5NlyvHwtYaut_rsHttp-ljOREL_UZJ_W3tw==


Google Maps and Google Earth are both free, user-friendly online tools that allow 
users to generate KML or KMZ files containing lines or shapes of your underground 

infrastructure. Keep in mind that a Google user account is needed. 
 

Click on the images above to take you to the either site, and don't forget to 
check out the 

MISS DIG 811 Creating AOI Files Through Google Maps guide for reference. 
 

The Member Services Department is happy to provide additional assistance upon 
request. 

 

 

 

 

To access Positive Response, 
please use and bookmark this link: 

https://apps.missdig811.org/posr/searchtool 
 

 

 

 

 

 

The MISS DIG 811 2025 Pre-Construction Events 
are already being planned with more locations! 

 
MISS DIG 811 has contact with 1,613 member facility owners/operators, and 

approximately 70,000 contractors. This allows us to plan and gather the correct 
parties for pre-construction meetings ahead of the 2025 pre-dig season! 

 
Pre-construction meetings will be scheduled throughout the state and will assist 
all parties involved in upcoming projects to coordinate and collaborate. During 

these meetings, the group can identify potential conflicts and discuss resolutions 
before work begins. This saves time and money and is the best chance to manage 

expectations and clarify project goals. 
 

Join the Lower Peninsula Pre-Con Team! 
Help grow the Lower Peninsula Pre-Construction Events. 

If you are a facility owner/operator and want to protect your facilities, 
please get in touch with Jef Johnson, 

Senior Education Specialist/Lower Michigan: jjohnson@missdig811.org 
 

Join the U.P. Pre-Con Team! 
Help grow the Upper Peninsula Pre-Construction Events. 

If you are a facility owner/operator and want to protect your facilities, 
please get in touch with Pat Goddard, 

Damage Prevention Manager/Northern Michigan: pgoddard@missdig811.org 
 

By helping sponsor and participating in these events, we can all work together to 
protect facilities and lives. 

 

https://ghreuvyab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ab0SP90Yf0zyIwhUWLczqhTy4QNhvYGlZxff0qdQjh6NNVQBiv_ReM-5lVJhd_sHwXVkjXJ-Xs3nFYA8a0GlwFNHg5HRL3vFaN2no6eCa_rByALT4wXfBYuSGFvjYZxj6saYLsG89U9uzHiRIWs9gbZdvRyhOzAqHlrodJEPc1SzBLEDP23Np_5PBmIvi13yi9Tdu_xlu0zAsh6rpZfPoDPSO7F1qd-miT_QzMx5bpTrDhJDvMGK9VY-6POA8W2yYgq28yv6yVYJwrhfJKrkTg==&c=RcP4y-NUl3EzydMZyDehGAYuGeUZy5p7OyjPG9xe1zVxn_mnXzYZuA==&ch=TdkTCPd-irymbUB-8My5NlyvHwtYaut_rsHttp-ljOREL_UZJ_W3tw==
https://ghreuvyab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ab0SP90Yf0zyIwhUWLczqhTy4QNhvYGlZxff0qdQjh6NNVQBiv_ReM-5lVJhd_sHwXVkjXJ-Xs3nFYA8a0GlwFNHg5HRL3vFaN2no6eCa_rByALT4wXfBYuSGFvjYZxj6saYLsG89U9uzHiRIWs9gbZdvRyhOzAqHlrodJEPc1SzBLEDP23Np_5PBmIvi13yi9Tdu_xlu0zAsh6rpZfPoDPSO7F1qd-miT_QzMx5bpTrDhJDvMGK9VY-6POA8W2yYgq28yv6yVYJwrhfJKrkTg==&c=RcP4y-NUl3EzydMZyDehGAYuGeUZy5p7OyjPG9xe1zVxn_mnXzYZuA==&ch=TdkTCPd-irymbUB-8My5NlyvHwtYaut_rsHttp-ljOREL_UZJ_W3tw==
https://ghreuvyab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ab0SP90Yf0zyIwhUWLczqhTy4QNhvYGlZxff0qdQjh6NNVQBiv_ReEMdOxp76uFlVzQHmn5eTkbJVSzpuOHigMD9_K79v3PDmCWrR11B0VIz6RxM-VU0Q-2_JlXHp1JZhW6LuOzhDDut7F1J-LPcSuvQOCcuKqylb6JXf3AB2u94RR0wmy7WDg==&c=RcP4y-NUl3EzydMZyDehGAYuGeUZy5p7OyjPG9xe1zVxn_mnXzYZuA==&ch=TdkTCPd-irymbUB-8My5NlyvHwtYaut_rsHttp-ljOREL_UZJ_W3tw==
mailto:jjohnson@missdig811.org
mailto:pgoddard@missdig811.org


Remember, This event is for everyone in the excavation community. 
  

 


